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WIFE "SLICES” MATE
Jacob Robinson, 43, of 863

Hadley Rd., told Officers B.
W. Peoples and C. R. Stin-
son at 12:01 a. m. Friday,
that he was riding in the
family car with his wife, Mrs.
Lucille Robinson, 51, same
address, and "We got into a
fuss. She then cut me with
a knife.”

Mr. Robinson, who was
treated at Wake Memorial
Hospital for an elbow wound,
flatly refused to sign an as-
sault with a deadly weapon a-
gainst his wife.

* * *

ATTACKS OFFICER AT
STATION

Officer James E. (Sonny)
Lane, of 2231 Garner Rd., re-
ported at 5:26 p. m. Satur-
day, that he arrested James
Curtis Blaylock, 23, of 511
S. Bloodworth St., for resist-
ing arrest and assault on an
officer, after young Blaylock
"pushed and kicked” officer
Lane at the Raleigh Police
Department, with his hands

1 and feet.
* * *

4 TEENAGERS "JUMP” MAN
Exodies Ruffin Price, 42,

of 129 Star St., informed "the
law” at 2 a. m. Saturday, he
was walking north on N. Car-
ver St., and upon reaching
the intersection of Carver and
E. Edenton Sts., four teenage
boys "jumped me and beat me
up.”

Mr. Price received cuts on
his left ear and scratches of
the forehead. He said he
was attacked for "no reason
at all. I didn’t know any of
the boys and can’t identify
them.”

* + *

ADMITS CUTTING MATE
Mrs. IredeH Christine Sta-

ten, 37, of 540 E. Davie St.,
told Officers Otis L Hinton
and E. Curtis Winston at 9:45
p. m. Saturday, that she cut
her husband, Emmanuel Sta-
ten at their home. Staten,
also 37, suffered a cut on
his right ring fingers, after a
quarrel.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Staten
were arrested on charges of
assault with a deadly weapon.

* * *

BEATEN, PUSHED OUT
DOOR

Mrs. Barbara Dunn, of 600
Freeman St., reported to Of-
ficers Norman Artis and L. W.
Murphy at 11:32 p. m. Sunday,
that her husband, John Dunn,
28, same address attacked her
with his hands and fists and
pushed her out of the door.
She signed an assault and bat-
tery warrant and he was ar-
rested at his home.

* * *

WOMAN AWAY, THIEVES
TAKE T. V.

Miss Denise Mitchell, of 548
E. Martin St., informed Officers
Norman Artis and James E.
(Bobby) Daye at 12:32 a, m.
Monday, she was away from her
home from 3 p. m. Saturday
until 12:38 a. m. Sunday, and
someone "stole her television
set from her bedroom.

The gray and white T. V.
was valued by Miss Mitchell at
S2OO.

* * +

POINTS GUN AT MAN’S HEAD,
"CHICKENS OUT”

Plummer Baskerville, 20, of
800 Tifton St., related to the
cops at 12:20 a. m. Sunday, how
he was threatened by a man,
also 20.

The complainant said he was
attending a party at "Mary
W'ilder’s home, 1201 O'Kelly
St. (Method), when he and Ver-
nell Pitts, of 210 E. South St.,
allegedly took a pistol from his
pocket, held it against Basker-
vllle’s head, told "him "He was
going to kill me, but did not
shoot!”

A warrant was signed against
Pitts, who reportedly lives in
a green rooming house, in back
of Goodson’s Grocery Store, 700
S. Bloodworth St.

* * *

WALLET ‘GRABBED’ FROM
PORCH

Miss Joann Bennett, 21, of
823 S. Bloodworth St., told Of-
ficers Hinton and Winston at
8:59 p. m. Friday, she was
sitting on her front porch, but

decided to get a drink of wat-
er and left her wallet on the
front porch.

Miss Bennett stated she was
gone for a couple of minutes,”
and when she returned, she
found both her $5 in money and
wallet missing.

The j'oung woman added,
"Money is always being missed
at our house because several
families live ai this address.”
However, all of the families
living there "knew anything a-
bout the theft,” said "thelaw.”

* * *

BOYFRIEND DAMAGES
HOME

Miss Rachel Mozell McDou-
gald, of 319 Fowle St., report-
ed to Officers Norman Artis
and "Bobby” Daye at 11:53 p.
m. Friday, her boyfriend Lneal
Judd, 37, of the 900 block of
S. West St., came to her house,
kicked out the front window and
damaged her back screen door
and the glass in the back door.
She said she would sign a war-
rant later.

Miss McDougald reported
this followed an argument ov-
er another woman.

* * *

SEES MAN BREAK-IN HER
APT.

Mrs. Henrietta Douglass, of
848 S. Haywood St., told two
cops at 3;18 a. m. Saturday,
she observed William Tell
Johnson, 26, of 909 S. East St,
break Into her apartment by
forcing the kitchen screen and
window open. She said he lat-
er came out of her apartment
byway of the back door in the
kitchen.

Mrs. Douglass stated she ob-
served Johnson from 22 Nash
Terrace with Mrs. Margie
Bridges, apartment renter, as
a witness.

Johnson was discovered by
officers at 12 Lincoln Terrace

with Miss Etta Norris, and she
declared he had been at her
Chavis Heights Apartment for
ten minutes and also .stated
Johnson did not break into Mrs.
Douglass’ apartment.

Johnson, however, was ar-
rested on charges of resident-

ial break-in.
Nothing was reported on the

police files as missing from
her apartment, however.

Former Raleighite, With 3
M. A.'s 0b Staff Os College

BY PETER HOLDEN
LEONIA, N. J. - A Winston-

Salem State College graduate
who possesses three masters
degrees, is a ranking member
of The Patterson State College
teaching staff, of Wayne, New
Jersey. She formerly lived in
the Oberlin section of Raleigh
with her husband’s family. He
is a postal worker in Leonla.

The scholar who is presently
working on her Doctorate De-
gree at Columbia University in
the field of Special Education,
is Mrs. Leola Grant Hayes, who
teaches Psychology and Special
Education at the above-named
college.

Mrs. Hayes has been cited
several times for her outstand-
ing achievements in the field
of Special Education, and she
specializes in work with the
Mentally Retarded. In the
spring of this year, Mrs. Hayes
was nominated for the Joseph.
P. Kennedy Foundation award
and only one of the nine from
the United States and fifteen
foreign countries nominated,
was actually presented the a-
ward. The latter action took
place in Boston on last April
11th. (The Joseph P. Kennedy
Foundation Award is an inter-
national honor for outstanding

FIRST CLASS - Lacy Byrd, Jr.,
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Winters, of 809 S.
State St. here, was recently
promoted to Airman First Class
in the United States Air Force,
He is a Weapons System Secu-
rity Guard with the 2nd Com-
bat Defense Squadron (SAC)
Barksdale Air Force Base,
Louisiana. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lacy Byrd, Sr. of
West Oak Lane in Phila., Pa.,
received a letter of congratu-
lation from his commanding of-
ficer stating that he had the
pleasure of congratulating their
son and he was writing to con-
gratulate the family, because,
"the previous influence of his
home life had much to do with
his success today.”

work with the mentally
retarded.)

****

The award covers three areas
of specialization with mental
disorders - research, leader-
ship and Education and Service.
Mrs. Hayes was recognized for
the latter. The Newark (New
Jersey) Sunday News of May
Bth, last, posted a. three column
spread on the work of the former
North Carolinian in her field.

The Patterson State College
Teacher who has been on the
staff of that institution for two
years says - "Mental Retarda-
tion has come out in the open
in the last few years.” Said
she, "more people are be-
coming inclined to do some-
thing about it.” Prior to
joining the faculty of Patterson
State, Mrs. Hayes worked for
several years in The Fair Lawn,
New Jersey Public School Sys-
tem, where, according to the
educator, she spearheaded
some programs that were firsts
for this state. For example:
Travel Training, that is, teach-
ing the retarded how to travel
independently on public trans-
portation.

Mrs. Hayes, before coming
to Je r s e y’s Bergen Count y,
worked with the blind in New
York and Chicago. At Fail'
Lawn, she was one of tw o
teachers of Special Education
and after three years, she be-
came supervisor of the
borough's program.

Born to Rocky Mount, the
former Leola Grant of that
city, attended Booker T. Wash-
ington High School to her home
town and went on to Winston-
Salem State College where she
she was graduated in 1947 with
a Bachelor of Arts degree.

Since that time, Mrs. Hayes
has covered much ground,
academically speaking. For
example: she holds a Masters
of Arts degree from New York
University, In the fieldof Super-
vision and Guidance, a Masters
of Science degree to Psychology
from that same university and a
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VISITING SCIENTIST - Z. Henry Hyman, left, an engineering graduate of A & T College,

now senior supervising engineer with the General Dynamics Corporation, Electric. Boat Divi-
sion, Groton, Conn., last week appeared as visiting scientist at the A & T College Secondary
Science Training Program. He talks with student participants: Dennis Weakland, Loudon-
ville, Ohio; Edward Herring, Garland, and Janice F. Gwynn, Jonesville. The program has
an enrollment of 50 high ability high school students who are Interested in engineering as
a career.

Mu*

' iP* \
LOVELY COEDS AT ST. AUGUSTINE'S COLLEGE beat the

heat by cooling off between classes with ice cream. Left to right:
Misses Geraldine Lancaster, Nashville, and Geraldine Jones,
Rocky Mount. Both young ladies are majoring to English at
St. Augustine’s,

Masters of Science degree in
Special Education from The City
University of New Yo: k
(Formerly C. C. N. Y),

Mrs. Hayes is married to
Spurgeon Hayes, formerly of
West Raleigh, and now of
Leonia, New Jersey where the
two make their home. Mr.
Hayes is employed in the Postal
System of that North Jersey

town.
Her photo appeared in last

week’s edition.

* * *

When you see a young man
busy attending to his own busi-
ness, you may be sure that he
will one day be an old man
with some business to attend to.

* * *

No excuse is as good as a
sattotoctonperformance^^^^

You’ll love
Silky Strate

and the gentle way
it treats your hair

Silky Strate promises your hair new and lasting
beauty as it gently straightens your hair. Complete
Home Beauty Kit: Has everything you'll not'd for a
professional-like Silky Strate in your own home.
Silky Strate Shampoo, Straightoner, Neutralizer,
Conditioner, and Hair Creme. And, easy-to-follow
directions, with photographs. Kit for Men. Women
and Children; Gentle Strength for Finer Textured
Hair. Regular Strength for Coarser Textured Hair.
For Dav-To-Dav Care: Silky Strate products
are now' available individually for good grooming.
Silky Strate Straightener, Shampoo, Conditioner and
Hair Creme.

Himrn |»|ra
Conditions

§ HAIR STRAIGHTtNpkh.
._

teJ
fights dry scalp and dandruff

QUEEN
BERGAMOT fiß

HAIR & SCALP
CONDITIONER

Contains Genuine Oil Os Bergamot, Enriched Lanolin, Pure Im-
ported Olivo OH And Other Ingredients To Condition Scalp And Hair.

SISTER ANNAIEUE
Indian healer and advis-
or. She can help you with
all of your problems. If
you are sick, or been
touched by evil hands or
bad luck, she can help
you.

806 N. ALSTON AVE.
Between Liberty and

Holloway Sts.
DURHAM. N. C.
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Negro Magazines
Reborn This Week

NEW YORK, N. Y. - "Ele-
gant” and “Elegant-Teen,”two
monthly magazines that discon-
tinued publication last Septem-
ber, are being reintroduced this
week (July 10-16) on newstands
in most major cities through-
out the U. S. under the banner
of a new publisher, according
to an announcement by Robert
O. Powell, publisher and presi-
dent .

The head of the new Elegant
Publishing Co., of New York,
said he became “very interest-
ed in these two publications
as a result of having placed
Schenley advertising in the a-
dult-oriented book. lam con-
vinced that there definitely is
a need for a slick magazine
of general interest that em-
phasizes the elegant elements
in Negro life to appeal to the
growing middle income group in
the Negro community and for a
book that appealed t Negro
teenagers. In fact, Elegant-
Teen w'as and now is again the
only magazine for the young
people of our community.’'

As a result of his interest,
Powell formed a combine of
friends and business associates
to purchase the rights to the
two publications from Elegant
Publications, Inc., which had
run into problems that forced
a discontinuance of the two
magazines. The purchase con-
sumated on May 12, 1966.

The initial success of the new-
publishing venture was assured,
Powell stated when Hearst Ma-
gazines International Circula-
tion Distributors agreed to dis-
tribute the two magazines. The
first printing of each publica-
tion totals 150,000 and Elegant
guarantees 100,000 on each ma-

These sixteen millimeter
films may be used by any group
free of charge upon two or more
weeks prior request at the
Richard B. Harrison and Olivia
Raney Libraries. Films from
this statewide cooperative pub-
lic library collection may not
be used in elementary and
secondary schools nor may they
be used where an admission is
charged.

gazlne.
Powell believes that the ap-

peal of the two magazines, com -

Lined with a strong promotion-
al and advertising campaign,
will increase the circulation
each publication of 170,000 by
the end of the year.

Gale Fleming, manager of
the Hearst Magazine distribu-
tion division, said, “The nc
magazines are far superior to

their namesake predecessors --

in format, photography, litho-
graphy, printing, paper and edi-
torial content. The new Ele-
gant' and Elegant-Teen are class
magazines and, as such, should
attract large readerships.”

Mortician Named
To State
Advisory Board

CHICAGO (NPI) - Charles b.
Collins (8455 Calumet), ovi
er-operator of the Collins Fw
eral Parlor, (1411 E. 67th St.)
was named last week to the 111 i
nois Funeral and Burial Trust
Advisory board by Michael :
Hewlett, state auditor of pub!
accounts.

The board • . ill advise and a-. ¦
sist the state auditor in e;
forcing the Burial Trust act,
which oversees licenses ami
trustees of funds held for bur
ial service, and sees that trus -
tees are properly bonded.

Collins, who is married, s
president, Cook county . ;

elation of Funeral Bonn ~\vr ¦
ers; board member, Illinois i ¦
levied Morticians association,
and a member of the National
Funeral Directors and Fn
bal mers Associat i^m.

In addition he holds !
membership on the Wain.- ¦¦¦'•. >

CA and the Chicago Moo ll.t ¦
Boys Club

Two Films
Available
AtLibraries

Two films have been given to
the North Carolina Adult Film
Project. The North Carolina
.Chapter of the American In-
stitute of Architects has given
a film entitled NO TIME FOR
UGLINESS and the North Caro-
lina Advancement School has
given STILL ACHIEVING,
STILL PURSUING.

The first is a picture that
contrasts good and bad design
in our cities; it can be used
by all city planning groups,
city and county managers, ar-
chitects, and any group that is
interested in the orderly and
beautiful development of North
Carolina’s cities and towns.

The second is a documentary
account of the history and pur-"
poses of the North Carolina
Advancement School in
Winston-Salem; the film was
originally prepared by WFMY-
TV in Greensboro as a tele-
vision program.
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DAVIE & DAWSON • PHONE 828-7911

The Martin Luther King Forum
126 y% East Hargett Street

Telephone 833-1642 ¦%> w|
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA I ~
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THIS REVEREND W. <l. LEWIS, JR:, oB
Co-Chairman H’ *ljP jMk

ATTORNEY ROM ALLUS O. MURPHY, Jmtji
CO-CHAIRM AM

JU ly 19> 1966 gP^
THE REVEREND JERROLD L. BROOKS

MISS GERALDINE CATE l|| V|
OR. JAMES E. CHEEK fRHRRfe *'•

THE REVEREND JACK CRUM

the reverend corbin l. cooper Dear Friends :

THE REVEREND W. W. PINLATOR

the reverend john w. rLEMiNa We call your attention to the late of July
the reverend b. s. FousT 31, 1966. This date should be marked on the
the reverend t. m. Harris calendar of every Freedom loving citizen of
DR. NELL HIRSCHBERG the State of North Carolina. This date should
the reverend frank hutchison be observed by all people from the monutain to
CHARLES O IRVING the coast. This is the day Dr. Martin Luther
GREGG JOHNSON King, Jr. will appear in Raleigh, at William
dr. paul h. johnson Neal Reynolds Coliseum on North Carolina State
Charles r. jones University Campus. Let us make this day a great
mrs. e. m. m. kelly » by giving it our support financially, and
the reverend collins s. kilburn ky being present at the coliseum on this date.
J. D. LEWIS

c. e. lightner ii
If You would like to make a contribution

the reverend r. v. MeLAuaHLiN
as a patron, or an organi zation, or a business

attorney samuel s. mitchell
you should make your check payable to Martin

j. j, sansom. jr. Luther King Forum, 126 1/2 East Hargett Street,

rabbi abe W. schobn
Suite-B, Raleigh, North Carolina. Or call

DR O. L. SHERRILL
833-1642 and someone will pick up your contri-

MRS. MILLIE DUNN VEABEY
bution .

THE REVEREND C. W. WARD

JOHN W. winters
We h ?P e that everyone will support this

program with your patronage and your presence
at the coliseum on the 31th of July.

We are waiting to hear from you and we are
looking to see you at William Neal Reynolds
Coliseum on the 31 of July.

We are asking cities, churches ana organi-
zations to Charter buses'. Please let us come
in large numbers.

You for the cause,

Rev. W. B. Lewis
Mr. C. E. Lightner
Attorney R. 0. Murphy

Ali Roads Lead To William Neal Reynolds Coliseum - N. C State university

Sunday, July 31, 1966 - 4:00 P M.
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